
CLPOA BOARD OF TRUSTEES SPECIAL MEETING 

February 20th, 2017 

Choctaw Lake Conference Room 

Special Meeting Agenda:   
1) Determine the placement of the illuminated sign on East Choctaw Drive.  
2) Fill the vacant Choctaw Utilities Board position.  
 
Substantive Motions Approved in this Meeting:  
 
Motion 17-020:  Lynn Forster moved that the Choctaw Board of Trustees remove both the 
east and west illuminated signs.  Scott Kutzley seconded.  The motion was defeated 7-2.   
 
Motion 17-021:  Brian Stewart moved that the Choctaw Board of Trustees leave the 
illuminated sign on the West Guard Shack but remove the sign on East Choctaw.  Ken Petry 
seconded.  The motion passed 8-1. 
 
Motion: 17-022:  Brian Welch moved that the Choctaw Board of Trustees appoint Bob 
O’Connor to the Choctaw Utilities Board with a term ending in 2020.  Sener Calis seconded.  
Motion passed 9-0. 
 
Motion: 17-023:  Brian Welch moved that the Choctaw Board of Trustees appoint Andrew 
Beckman as an alternate to the Choctaw Utilities Board should there be another vacancy 
between now and March of 2018. Sener Calis seconded.  Motion passed 9-0. 
 
Call to Order: The Board of Trustees convened at 8:00 p.m. in the conference room.    
 
Roll Call:  BOT members present:  President Barb Niemeyer, Vice President Brian Welch, 
Treasurer Suprena Lohrer, Secretary Brian Stewart, Sener Calis, Vincent Cyran, Lynn Forster, 
Scott Kutzley, Ken Petry.  

Mr. Dick Hanna and Mr. Matt Hensley were also present. 
 
Property Owners Time:  
Dean Miller - Lot 98:  Mr. Miller asked the Board a number of questions regarding the CU, and 
indicated that he could not in good conscience serve on the CU Board if it alone would be 
making the final decisions on the water plant options and expenditures.  President Niemeyer 
directed Board & CU member Scott Kutzley to investigate further, and reply to Mr. Miller’s 
questions.   
 
Aleita Ailes - Lots 185 & 186:  Ms. Ailes said she would like to see both illuminated signs 
removed, or at least have the East side sign moved to the guard shack because they damage 
the property values of all of the homes at the lake.   

Linda Keith - Lot 104:  Ms. Keith said she appreciates the sign on the East side because it is a 
good way for her to keep up with community information.  She is for moving the sign to the 
back side of the East Guard Shack facing north, and thinks it should be on a timer or turned 
off at night so it does not disturb the home owners near it. 



 
Tracy Chambers - Lot 5:  Ms. Chambers said the proposed location for the illuminated sign at 
the East side Guard Shack would be right in front of their home.  She indicated that both she 
and her husband are realtors, and that the sign negatively affects our property values inside 
our community.  She said there are a number of ways to get information without signs, and 
that the proposed location would be a safety issue at the East entrance. 
 
Mark Chambers – Lot 5:  Mr. Chambers said his biggest issue with the illuminated sign being 
placed at the East Guard Shack is safety.  Motorists already come around the corner too fast 
onto East Choctaw at the entrance.  He reiterated as a realtor that the signs in front of 
anyone’s home in the neighborhood degrades the property value, and he believes email and 
other forms of communication are enough.  
 
Bill Keegan – Lots 459 & 460:  Mr. Keegan said he applied to be on the Choctaw Utility (CU) 
Water Board, but is requesting that his name be removed from consideration because other 
residents are being recruited for the same position.  He believes this action was unethical and 
does not appreciate the method used.  The board discussed the subject and believe it is in 
the community’s best interest to solicit the best talent to serve. Mr. Keegan requested the 
board member involved resign. The board member declined.  Barb Niemeyer responded that 
she has addressed the manner at which the information was shared and how applicants were 
solicited.  
 
Rick Bauer – Lot 6:  Mr. Bauer said he is concerned with safety at the East entrance if the 
illuminated sign was placed on the Guard Shack as it adds another unnecessary distraction for 
drivers at a congested area.  He also mentioned the sign would interfere with the patrol car 
and the ability of the officers to adequately police the area.  
 
Rich Helm – Lot 60:  Mr. Helm believes that the Choctaw Utility member selection is important 
and that Board members should try to get qualified candidates.  Regarding the sign Mr. Helm 
has safety concerns when his young children are playing in his driveway because drivers are 
distracted by looking at the sign instead at the road.  He regrets the lack of communication 
prior to the sign being installed, and he appreciates that process is being corrected now. 
 
John Menke – Lots 3 & 4:  Mr. Menke said the way his driveway is positioned it would make it 
difficult for him to pull into his drive if the sign were placed at the end of the concrete pad.  
He understands that information is helpful to home owners, but it’s placement is outweighed 
by safety issues.  

 
Vince Cyran – Lots 915 & 916:  Mr. Cyran, speaking as a homeowner and not as a Trustee, 
expressed his concern about how applicants were solicited for the Choctaw Utility board.  
Some of the communication used for the solicitation was read as an example of how we need 
to improve within the Board.  President Niemeyer reiterated that she believes Board members 
have the right, and that it is appropriate for them to recruit home owners to serve the 
community.  
 
Suprena Lohrer – Lot 527:  Mrs. Lohrer, speaking as a homeowner and not as a Trustee, said 
she replied to the email regarding solicitation of CU candidates, and agreed it was 
inappropriate to discuss candidates via e-mail, including follow up comments to the original 
e-mail.  She also believes it is in the best interest of our community to have Board members 



informing and recruiting qualified home owners to apply for committees and water board 
positions.   

 
Sener Calis – Lot 966:  Mr. Calis, speaking as a homeowner and not as a Trustee, said the Board 
discusses important, and sometimes confidential information, it should stay within the Board 
until the decisions are made by the Board, and only then it is for release to the property 
owners.  He also reiterated it is in our best interest to recruit qualified home owners for 
various positions.  
 
Ann Petry – Lot 994:  Ms. Petry expressed her opinion that the Board should work as hard to 
secure qualified applicants as private and public businesses do, and that the Board would 
work to get the very best people to the benefit of the community, which often means 
recruiting.    

 
New Business:   
The Board discussed the illuminated sign on East Choctaw Drive and the proposed new 
location near the East Guard Shack.  After conferring with nearby home owners two options 
were discussed, either remove both signs, or just the sign on the East side where many home 
owners had expressed concern over their property values and safety at the East entrance.  
Two motions were made, seconded, and voted upon.  
 
Ken Petry moved to take the Board into executive session for the purpose of discussing the 
Water Board appointment and personnel matters.  Sener Calis seconded.  Motion was passed 
9-0.   The Board entered executive session at 9:06 p.m.  
 
The Board returned from executive session at 11:25 p.m.  

Two motions regarding water board appointments were made and voted upon. 

 
Suprena Lohrer moved to adjourn the meeting.  Brian Welch seconded.  The meeting was 
adjourned at 11:33 p.m.  
 
Minutes recorded by Brian Stewart


